St Catherine's C of E Primary
and Nursery school
Weekly newsletter

Autumn term 2021 Week 1
Friday 10th September 2021

Head of School update
Welcome back to another school year. I hope you all had a great summer break and managed to enjoy the
snippets of warm weather with your families. It has been wonderful to start the academic year with such
positivity and watch the school operate how it should. The children were delighted to be reunited with each
other. Watching the older pupils play and care for the younger ones on the playground has been brilliant. As a
school we have come together every day for collective worship and children have been able to eat their lunch in
the dining hall rather than classrooms.
The atmosphere around the school has been very calm and purposeful and teachers have been spending time
getting to know their new classes. You will have received a Welcome letter and curriculum overview today for this
half term (paper copy) from your child's class teacher. This will inform you about the great learning opportunities
we have planned and also which days your child will need to come to school in their PE kit.
This week we said goodbye to Leanne Tippet, our school administrator. Leanne has worked at St Catherine's for 6
years and decided to move on to pastures new. We are currently short staffed in the office so please bear with us
until we recruit a replacement. We will endeavor to help you the best we can over the coming weeks. Lisa Eather,
our SEND assistant, also moved on at the end of the summer term. I know she was a great support to many of
our pupils and families and will be greatly missed. However we have appointed two new SEND assistants who will
be working with Karen Bristowe (SENDco) and her team. Kate and Charlotte will be at St Catherine's on Mondays
and Wednesdays and will be introducing themselves to parents in the next few weeks.
I hope you have a great weekend and your children are not too exhausted after their first week.

Class PE days
Your child may come to school in their
school PE kit on these days. When the
weather gets colder they may wear black
joggers or leggings.

Robins - Monday & Friday
Wrens - Tuesday & Thursday
Kingfishers - Wednesday & Friday
Kestrels - Monday & Friday
Buzzards - Tuesday & Thursday

Winnie, our school dog,
returned this week. As she
settles back into a routine
she will begin to work with
small groups or individuals.
We will keep you posted in
our weekly newsletters
and our school dog blog.

Our Christian vision...

Working together, Growing together for all to flourish
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Clubs
We are very pleased to be able to offer a range of extra curricular clubs this
term. These clubs will either be at lunch time or after school. Please see the
timetable below and speak to your child to see if they are interested. A letter
(paper copy) will go out to parents on Monday 13th September for you to
request a place. Some clubs will have limited spaces so please send the slip
back as soon as you can to secure a space. You will be notified later next week
from the member of staff leading the club with more information.
Monday

Lunch
time
12.301.00
After
school

KS2 Choir
Miss
Chapman
3.30-4.30pm

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

KS1 Science
club
Miss Bell
(12 spaces)

EYFS/KS1
Makaton
club
Miss Lee

Construction
club
Mrs Norris
(15 spaces)

Staff
meeting

KS2 Art club
Mrs McCaig
3.30-4.30pm
(15 spaces)

KS2 Football
Achieve for all
3.30-4.30pm

KS1 Reading club
Mrs Talbot
3.30-4.10pm

Collective worship

It has been wonderful having whole school
assemblies again. Father Nick leads worship on
Thursdays and spoke to the children about the
importance of Friendship.

Friday

Home work club
Miss Drewett
EYFS/KS1 Dance
club
Mrs Bramley
(20 spaces)
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to...
________
__
for

Date:

Nomin
ated by:

Pupils are recognised around the school for
demonstrating our Christian values. Watch this
space to read about the wonderful behaviours our
pupils are displaying everyday.

Friendship
Perseverance
Justice
Compassion
Courage

Attendance prize
this half term
We will be
rewarding all
those with 98% or
more attendance
again at the end
of this half term.

Attendance prize
this half term...
£40 Tesco gift card

Stars of the week
Ducklings - Imogen & Iliana
Robins - Eloise, Shakel & Leo
Wrens - Liam & Theo
Kingfishers - Fletcher & katie
Kestrels - Jamie & Jayden
Buzzards - Maddox & Kacey

Housepoints
Fox Tor
Hare Tor
Crow Tor

Sheep Tor

Musket Rd, Heathfield, Newton Abbot, Devon TQ12 6SB
Contact: 01626 832655 Email: admin@stcatherines-heathfield.devon.sch.uk

For your information...
As you may be aware, the Covid-19 guidance has recently changed and educational settings are no longer
expected to undertake contact tracing, as this will be completed by the NHS Test and Trace following
positive cases. The guidance also no longer recommends bubbles and the limiting of mixing. Being a
relatively small school, we are very fortunate that we have been able to operate in minimal bubbles in the
past and, whilst some of the previous measures have relaxed, we will continue to ensure that we are as
sensible as possible throughout this new academic year.
We will continue to keep in place the following control measures:
• Follow public health guidance on testing, self-isolation and managing confirmed cases of COVID-19
• Maintain appropriate cleaning regimes
• Keep occupied spaces well ventilated
• Appropriate use of PPE
• Deliver strong messaging about signs and symptoms of Covid-19, isolation advice and testing to support
prompt isolation of suspected cases
Close contacts
Individuals identified as close contacts are not required to self-isolate if any of the following apply:
• they are fully vaccinated (e.g. at least 2 weeks after second dose)
• they are below the age of 18 years and 6 months
• they have taken part in or are currently part of an approved COVID-19 vaccine trial
• they are not able to get vaccinated for medical reasons
Close contacts who are not required to isolate will be advised to:
• take a PCR test (they do not need to isolate whilst awaiting result but will need to isolate as a case if
positive)
• limit close contact with others outside their household
• wear a face covering in enclosed spaces (not primary-aged children)
• limit contact with clinically extremely vulnerable
• participate in twice weekly LFD testing if eligible (school staff only)
Staff who do not need to isolate, and children and young people aged under 18 years 6 months who usually
attend school, and have been identified as a close contact, should continue to attend school as normal.
If your child is unwell
If unwell, children should not attend school and must remain at home until their acute symptoms resolve.
This, as you are aware, has always been the case. However, if these symptoms develop into cough,
temperature or they have changes to their taste and smell, they must isolate and get a PCR test. If they test
negative to COVID-19, they still need to remain at home until at least 24 fever free and acute symptoms
resolved. If they test positive, they will be required to isolate for the required period in line with the Public
Health England (PHE) guidance.
I am extremely grateful to you all for cooperating and supporting us so well over the past 18 months, and
we are really looking forward to beginning a new academic year together, hopefully with as few disruptions
as possible.
As always, if you have any questions, please do not hesitate to get in touch.

